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Aye, it‘s time to pull up yon favorite stuffed chair by
the fire and put on your slippers and cozy robe. A
touch of tea and a wee bit of your favorite Scottish
shortbread will do fer ye. Let‘s slip back into the
past and sample some of the world‘s favorite Scottish
writers and a bit of they work and lives too.
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ROBERT BURNS 1759-1796

Scotland‘s favorite son, the ploughman poet.
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My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose

O my Luve's like a red, red rose
Tha t’s newly sprung in June;
O my Luve's like the melodie
Tha t’s sweetly play'd in tune.
As fair art thou, my bonnie lass,
So deep in luve a m I:
And I will luve thee still, my dear,
Till a’ the sea s gang dry:
Till a’ the sea s gang dry, my dear,
And the rocks mel t wi’ the sun:
I will luve thee still, my dea r,
While the sands o’ life shall run.
And fare thee w ell, my only Luve
And fare thee well, a while!
And I will come again, my Luve,
Tho’ it were ten thousand mile.
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A Man's a Man for A' That
Also known as "Is there for honest Poverty."
Is there for honest Poverty
Tha t hings his head, an' a' tha t;
The coward slave-we pass hi m by,
We dare be poor for a' tha t!
For a' tha t, an' a' tha t.
Our toils obscure an' a' tha t,
The rank i s but the guinea's sta mp,
The Man's the gowd for a' tha t.
Wha t though on ha mely fare we dine,
Wear hodden grey, an' a tha t;
Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine;
A Man's a Man for a' tha t:
For a' tha t, and a' tha t,
Their tinsel show, an' a' tha t;
The honest man, tho' e'er sae poor,
Is king o' men for a' tha t.
Ye see yon birkie, ca'd a lord,
Wha struts, an' stares, an' a' tha t;
Tho' hundreds worship a t his word,
He's but a coof for a' tha t:
For a' tha t, an' a' tha t,
His ribband, star, an' a' tha t:
The man o' independent mind
He looks an' laughs a t a' tha t.
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A prince can mak a bel ted knight,
A marquis, duke, an' a' tha t;
But an honest man's abon hi s might,
Gude faith, he maunna fa' tha t!
For a' tha t, an' a' tha t,
Their digni ties an' a' tha t;
The pi th o' sense, an' pride o' worth,
Are higher rank than a' tha t.
Then let us pray tha t come i t may,
(As come i t will for a' tha t,)
Tha t Sense and Worth, o'er a' the ea rth,
Shall bear the gree, an' a' tha t.
For a' tha t, an' a' tha t,
It's coming yet for a' tha t,
Tha t Man to Man, the world o'er,
Shall brothers be for a' tha t.

Robert Burns, ‗Robbie‘ Burns, the Romantic poet, was
born to a large farming family of very modest means.
He spent most of his life, until he was recognized for
his writing skills, doing hard farm labor. There is
some indication that the farming life took a toll on
his health and may have weakened his heart. Despite
the hard times and meager circumstances, he was
taught at home by his father and later, he and his
brother Gilbert attended school and had classical
education in Latin, French and mathematics.
Later, in his writings, he penned in the Scots
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language, Scottish English and plain English and would
switch back and forth to fit the theme of his
subject.
He suffered from debts and money problems
throughout his life but early on was encouraged by a
friend to publish a book of his poems. ‗Poems Chiefly
in the Scottish Dialect‘ came out when Burns was 27
years old and was a success. He abandoned other
plans to earn money and traveled to Edinburgh where
he became th e toast of the literary set.
His famous portrait, painted by Alexander Nasmyth,
was commissioned for the second edition of his book
and his career was established. He dabbled in a
number of areas: romantic poetry, songs, and
political and social commentary. His famous song
‗Auld Lang Syne‘ is still sung on New Year‘s Eve.
He was a proponent of the common man and the
equality of people (shown in the poem ‗A Man‘s a
Man..‘) and he supported liberal causes and was a
proponent of the new French government after th e
French Revolution.
A large, handsome man, Burns was married and also
had a number of affairs. He fathered twel ve children
although not all lived to be adults. Unfortunately, he
continued to be plagued by ill health and died at age
37 after a tooth extraction.
He was named as The Greatest Scot of All Time by
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the Scottish people and his influence is still felt in
the world. He influenced various writers to include
Sir Walter Scott. When Scott was 15 years old he
met Burns at a literary salon where they spoke.
Scott wrote very favorably of the bard years later.

Engraved version of the Alexander Na smyth 1787
portrai t

In addition to having a lasting influence on Scott,
Burn‘s is credited with influencing English writers
such as Shelly, Coleridge and Wordsorth and
American writers J.D.Salinger, John Steinbeck and
even singer/songwriter, Bob Dylan. The actor John
Cairney, has been performing as Burns since 1959
and has written a number of books on the poet. The
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Burns legacy goes on as his works and his legend are
retold and recreated to this day.
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Dover Publishers 2004
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Ivanhoe (1819)

by Sir Walter Scott

CHAPTER IX
——In the midst was seen
A lady of a more majestic mien,
By stature and by beauty mark'd thei r sovereign
Queen.
And as in beauty she surpass'd the choir,
So nobler than the rest was her attire;
A crown of ruddy gold enclosed her brow,
Plain without pomp, and rich without a show;
A branch of Agnus Castus in her hand,
She bore aloft her symbol of command.
The Flower and the Leaf
William de Wyvil and Stephen de Martival, the
marshals of the field, were the first to offer th eir
congratulations to the victor, praying him, at the
same time, to suffer his helmet to be unlaced, or,
at least, that he would raise his visor ere they
conducted him to receive th e prize of th e day' s
tourney from the hand s of Prince John. The
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Disinherited Knight, with all knightly courtesy,
declined their request, alleging, that he could not
at this time suffer his face to be seen, for reasons
which he had assigned to the h eralds wh en he
entered the lists. Th e marshals were perf ectly
satisfied by this reply; for amid st the frequent and
capricious vows by which knights were accustomed
to bind themselves in the days of chivalry, there
were none more common than those by which they
engaged to remain incognito for a certain space, or
until some particular adventure was achieved. The
marshals, therefore, pressed no f arther into the
mystery of the Disinherited Knight, but, announcing
to Prince John the conqueror's desire to remain
unknown, they requested permission to bring him
before his Grace, in order that he might receive
the reward of his valour.
John's curiosity was excited by the mystery
observed by the stranger; and, being already
displeased with the issue of the tournament, in which
the challengers whom he favoured had been
successively defeated by one knight, he answered
haughtily to the marshals, "By the light of Our
Lady's brow, this same knight h ath been disinherited
as well of his courtesy as of his lands, since he
desires to appear before us without uncovering his
face.—Wot ye, my lords," he said, turning round to
his train, "who this gallant can be, that bears
himself thus proudly?"
"I cannot guess," answered De Bracy, "nor did I
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think there had been within the four seas that girth
Britain a champion that could bear down these five
knights in one day's jousting. By my faith, I shall
never forget the force with which he shocked De
Vipont. The poor Hospitaller was hurled from his
saddle like a stone from a sling."
"Boast not of that," said a Knight of St John, who
was present; "your Temple champion had no better
luck. I saw your brave l ance, Boi s-Guilbert, roll
thrice over, grasping his hands full of sand at every
turn."
De Bracy, being attached to the Templars, would
have replied, but was prevented by Prince John.
"Silence, sirs!" he said; "what unprofitable debate
have we here?"
"The victor," said De Wyvil,
pleasure of your highness."

"still

waits the

"It is our pleasure," answered John, "that he do
so wait until we learn whether there is not some one
who can at least guess at his name and quality.
Should he remain there till night-fall, he has had
work enough to keep him warm."
"Your Grace," said Waldemar Fitzurse, "will do
less than due honour to the victor, if you compel him
to wait till we tell your highness that which we
cannot know; at least I can form no guess—unless he
be one of the good lances who accompanied King
Richard to Palestine, and who are now straggling
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homeward from the Holy Land."
"It may be the Earl of Salisbury," said De Bracy;
"he is about the same pitch."
"Sir Thomas de Multon, the
Knight of Gilsland, rather," said Fitzurse; "Salisbury
is bigger in the bones." A whisper arose among the
train, but by whom first suggested could not be
ascertained. "It might be th e King—it might be
Richard Coeur-d e-Lion himself!"
"Over God's forbode!" said
Prince John, involuntarily turning at the same time as
pale as death, and shrinking as if blighted by a flash
of lightning; "Waldemar! —De Bracy! brave knights and
gentlemen, remember your promises, and stand truly
by me!"
"Here
is
no
danger
impending," said Waldemar Fitzurse; "are you so
little acquainted with the gigantic limbs of your
father's son, as to think they can be held within the
circumference of yonder suit of armour? —De Wyvil
and Martival, you will best serve the Prince by
bringing forward the victor to the throne, and ending
an error that has conjured all the blood from his
cheeks. —Look at him more closely," h e continued,
"your highness will see that he wants three inches of
King Richard's height, and twice as much of his
shoulder-breadth. The very horse he backs, could
not have carried th e ponderous weight of King
Richard through a single course."
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While he was yet speaking,
the marshal s brought forward the Disinherited Knight
to the foot of a wooden flight of steps, which
formed the ascent from the lists to Prince John's
throne. Still discomposed with the idea that his
brother, so much injured, and to whom he was so
much indebted, had suddenly arrived in his native
kingdom, even th e distinctions pointed out by Fitzurse
did not altogether remove the Prince' s apprehensions;
and while, with a short and embarrassed eulogy upon
his valour, he caused to be delivered to him the warhorse assigned as the prize, h e trembled lest f rom
the barred visor of the mailed form before him, an
answer might be returned, in the deep and awful
accents of Richard the Lion-hearted.
But the Disinherited Knight
spoke not a word in reply to the compliment of the
Prince, which he only acknowledged with a profound
obeisance.
The horse was led into the
lists by two grooms richly dressed, the animal itself
being fully accoutred with the richest war-furniture;
which, however, scarcely added to the value of the
noble creature in th e eyes of those who were judges.
Laying one hand upon the pommel of the saddle, the
Disinherited Knight vaulted at once upon the back of
the steed without making use of the stirrup, and,
brandishing aloft his lance, rode twice around the
lists, exhibiting the points and paces of the horse
with the skill of a perfect horseman.
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